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Gray: Troubles with the Railroad

Trouble with the Railroad
JACQUELYN PROCTER GRAY

James W ebb Smith Donnell was a wealthy planter in North A la
bama. He owned two plantations. One was inherited from his father
in Athens and the other was acquired when he assumed the debts of
his w ife’s aunt near Courtland. The M emphis & Charleston Railroad
condem ned part of his property in order to run the tracks through his
plantation “Seclusion,” but it also provided a way for him to make
some serious money. Donnell had been one of the investors o f the
railroad and welcom ed the progress it promised. His farm land was
rough and rocky, and much o f it was covered with trees. By having
his slaves clear the land, they could sell the lum ber to the railroad for
crossties and then later for fuel. The following letters show that his
relationship with the railroad was som ewhat acrimonious. At times
the complaints were that the wood was too close to the tracks, and at
others, it was stacked too far away.
The following letter shows us the frustrations of both sides of a
symbiotic relationship. On M ay 10, 1854, J. W. S. Donnell wrote to
the M & C Railroad officials:
“There were 902 ties rejected by the inspector, many o f which
were subsequently used on the ro ad ....I have deducted from
the Act 996 at 25 cents each. These are now lying along the
road and used in the cistern at Jonesboro, good and rejected
ties 1138. 400 supposed to have been washed away, having
been used in constructing the Town Creek Bridge. A portion
o f the distribution was irregular, to fill spaces left by another
contractor, beginning one mile east o f Jonesboro, and which
was more trouble than to have distributed.. .the whole am ount
myself, the wagons having to divert on the constructing force,
and diverted from regular work through one only claim pay
for those actually distributed, for which I refer Mr. Kendrick
the superintendent, Mr. Denonda. I refer to Mr. Morse to verify
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my distributing contract, having received it from him. The
engineer Mr. Cooper having released the contractor from a
portion o f their contract to supply and distribute, the com 
pany undertook to do a portion....O n the 1st June 1 8 5 2 Ip ro posed to Mr. Cooper to enter into a bond for the award to me
to get 20,000 ties and he gave me verbally an unlimited con
tract, which Mr. B. F. Morse will probably remember, he be
ing present, with Mr. Blount. I delivered in all upon the road
25398 ties of which 902 were rejected. I have allowed 996.
My contract being to get the ties at 25 cents each delivered
on the road. It was not my fault if they were not used and
suffered to be undistributable and destroyed as many have
been. My agreement to distribute a portion of them was with
Mr. M oore after they were all delivered upon the road. I
stopped to distribute and left in the mountains 500, perhaps
1000, which being very [much] longer were left by the team 
sters and are still good. I will undertake to deliver a quantity
on the road at 30 cents. I respectfully ask that the above may
be audited and a certificate of stock be granted me for the
am ount paid. J. W. S. Donnell.”
Apparently there had already been legal problems very early, and
although there are no specifics of the background of the following
letter, it is interesting to note that the author of the letter was David P.
Lewis, a future governor of Alabam a who is now among the five
governors buried in H untsville’s M aple Hill Cemetery.
On August 18, 1855, Lewis wrote to Mr. Donnell:
“Dear Donnell, If I understand the cross tie branch of your
Norwood case it is this (viz.) Norwood contracted with the
railroad to furnish 500 cross ties, subject to inspection by the
engineers and which contract you by agreement with Norwood
superceded. You hired Norwood to get your cross ties, and
the engineers refused to receive 125 o f those that Norwood
got
for you. Norwood sued for the 125 cross ties, and after
https://louis.uah.edu/huntsville-historical-review/vol30/iss2/5
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suit the necessities o f the road com pelled them to use the 125
cross ties. Now on this state of facts you are bound to suc
ceed with suit, or that part of it. Let me know if I have stated
the case above as it is. If so, we m ust prove that the R.R.
refused to receive the cross ties that Norwood got for you,
and we must identify them. W here is Jordan? We may have
to have his deposition. How are we to prove that N orw ood’s
ties were rejected by the Engineer, and not used until after he
had sued you? Then as to the other branch [of the suit]. Let
me know the name o f the justice who has the docket contain
ing your judgm ent against Norwood. We must know that. And
if you have any account which has not been sued on to ju d g 
ment, send it over to me. If we do have to fight the cause of a
little case, let us get ready. Do you know the name of any
person who will do for a com mission to take O ’N eil’s depo
sition, if it should be necessary? Write me what you can prove
by O ’Neil. It may be necessary for you to be over in person.
If so, I will endeavor to set a day for the trial of that case and
will let you know of it, to save you the vexation of dancing
attendance upon court, to such sorry music as that case can
afford. Write me soon. And I will then fill interrogatories to
Norwood; and try and fish something like the truth out of
him about it. We are not com pelled to use his answers unless
we like them. Yours very truly, David R Lew is.”
On N ovem ber 14, 1859, D. Bryant, an official at the M & C Railroad
office, wrote to J. W. S. Donnell:
“I notice the 4 foot wood your teams are now hauling and one or
two stacks recently piled, are out of very bad wood, dead timber
and a portion of it rotten. Our engineers are complaining also of
the 2 foot wood in racks as too green and rotten. I trust you will
attend to the matter as the wood now being brought in I cannot
receive under our contract as it does not fill the bill. Keep a good
supply under the shell of good, sound, dry cover and our locomo
tives will take from lA to Vi more than they are now doin g ....”
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On February 12, 1860, W illiam Ross, Superintendent of Trans
portation o f the Eastern Division wrote to Donnell:
“I wrote to you on yesterday about the wood you are furnish
ing at Jonesboro (now known as Town Creek). The Eastward
Express train came up this morning 25 minutes behind time
and the runner reports the cause o f the delay to be the wood
he got at Jonesboro, rough, not seasoned and some full of
water, could not make steam with it. We expect you to fur
nish good steam wood and plenty of it and well seasoned, but
from Mr. Weems’ indifference about it we expect nothing from
him and look to you to fulfill your engagem ent...dislike to
trouble but absolute necessity requires it. Bryant and m yself
have urged and spoken to Weems without effect. I do not
expect to be dependent upon his m anagem ent but upon
y o u rs....”
Mr. Weems, referred to in the above letter, was the overseer for
the p la n tatio n . T he com m unity was know n as Jo n esb o ro u g h /
Jonesboro originally, but renamed Town Creek shortly after these
letters were written. The railroad began to draw up new maps and
there was already a Jonesboro on the line.
On February 14, 1860, D. Bryant wrote to Mr. Weems, J. W. S.
D onnell’s overseer:
“There is great com plaint among our runners as to your 2 ft.
wood. They say there is too much round wood, the wood is
too short a good deal of time an d ...th e larger part is out of
unsound trees, bad wood. I passed there on Saturday and found
the wood in very bad condition, very much as I have described
it. I hope you will see to it and instruct your force to put in
good sound, dry wood and 2 ft. long. As the every day com 
plaints I have to hear is anything but pleasant and the blame
is attached to me for receiving such wood.”
https://louis.uah.edu/huntsville-historical-review/vol30/iss2/5
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J. W. S. Donnell had been very w ealthy before the War broke out.
He was a friend o f George W ashington Lane, and they both agreed
that keeping the Union intact was best for the country. When the war
started however, Donnell chose to back Alabam a in Secession, and
since his son enlisted, as well as several members o f his w ife’s fam 
ily, Donnell provided food and other provisions for the Confederacy.
His son, Robert Donnell, was with Liberty Independence Nixon,
whose 1862 diary included disturbing descriptions o f the horrors of
the Battle o f Shiloh. Nixon had promised D onnell’s parents that he
would keep them informed of his welfare, which he did.
Nixon described their camp in Corinth. It had been very cold that
March, and they awoke one morning to find it snowing. Another
Huntsville resident, M ajor Chadick (minister of the Cumberland Pres
byterian Church in Huntsville), ordered the men to split timber and
make bunks to sleep on, keeping them off of the cold ground. Sev
eral times over the next few days, the men were ordered to break up
camp and board the trains on the M & C RR, which took them to
various places on the line, always somewhat near Corinth.
At one point, they were ordered to take down tents and board the
train - yet again. After a miserably cold and wet delay, they finally
boarded at midnight, headed again toward Corinth. The train was
very crowded, and stalled going up the grade. A nother engine ar
rived to push them up the hill.
In the darkness, Nixon looked around to see if he could find his
friend Robert Donnell. He wrote:
“At length, by means o f a flash o f lightning, I saw him seated
on a large box. He looked like a statue. He is naturally an
unassuming man and seemed to be indifferent about the scene
that was going on around him .”
Nixon went on to say that it was 8 a.m. before they arrived at
5
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Corinth and began the task o f pitching their tents - at exactly the
same place they had left!
On M arch 27th, Nixon wrote that J. W. S. Donnell had arrived at
their cam p in Corinth, M ississippi. He had come to lend moral sup
port to his son Robert, and he brought lots of provisions with him for
members o f his son’s troop.
Within a few days the Battle of Shiloh began. Liberty Indepen
dence Nixon described it in graphic detail. He came upon a mortally
w ounded Union soldier who had been shot through the hip.
“I asked him why he had left his home to come here to de
stroy people who had never harmed him. He replied that he
was sorry for it, and if he was spared he would not do so
anymore. I told him to look to a higher power, and left him.”
Because the rest of the diary was too faded to read, it is not known
if Liberty Nixon was one of the Confederates who was captured when
the troop train tried to outrun M itchel’s men in Huntsville on April
11. Nixon did survive however, to become the first superintendent of
schools in Limestone County.
Back in North Alabama, J. W. S. Donnell became the victim of
both armies. Fifteen bales o f cotton were confiscated by Confederate
soldiers, then left abandoned by the road. He had loaned 70 bales of
cotton for fortifications, and then lost about 500 bales that were burned
by Union soldiers during the course of the War. Horses, food, and
over 40 mules were also taken by the Union army. He had written to
his old friend, George Washington Lane, to help him secure a pass to
leave Seclusion to return to his home in Athens. He was a wanted
man by the Union army, and the letters written to him by his wife in
Athens were full o f desperation and fear.
The War was finally over, and his son, M ajor Robert Donnell,
oversaw the surrender of Confederate forces near Bentonville, North
https://louis.uah.edu/huntsville-historical-review/vol30/iss2/5
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Carolina. He returned to a place he hardly recognized. His father, J.
W. S. Donnell, signed an oath o f loyalty on N ovem ber 27, 1865.
J. W. S. Donnell had been a good businessm an, but he could not
foresee what the Civil War would do to him and the rest of the coun
try. Because he took paym ent for his lum ber in M emphis & Charles
ton RR stock, he lost his investment when the railroad went into
bankruptcy. His property was auctioned to pay his debts, and he went
into bankruptcy as well. At age 56, he was dead. His son Robert
joined the many Southerners who migrated to Texas and they were
soon followed by several siblings.
Today, the Donnell House in Athens is a museum, saved from
demolition by members o f the Lim estone County Historic Society
after it had been condemned. The Lawrence County plantation known
as “Seclusion” was torn down after it had been converted to apart
ments and abandoned. All that rem ains is the plantation bell, once
used to call the slaves in from the fields, and the nearby slave cem 
etery. With the family fortune gone, no money was left to mark the
graves o f the two children who died during the War, nor those of
J.W.S. Donnell and his wife, who died later. Thanks to generous de
scendants, those graves were recently marked in the Athens City
Cemetery.
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